RESOLUTION FOR WORKFORCE DELIVERY AREA

WHEREAS, the Chief Elected Officials for the counties of KANE, DEKALB, and KENDALL form the Chief Elected Officials Consortium for Service Delivery Area # 5 in order to comply with Public Law #97-300, the Job Training Partnership Act; and

WHEREAS, the Chief Elected Officials agree that responsibility for workforce development systems must remain vested in local entities, under the leadership of Chief Elected Officials for overall direction and operations of their programs; and

WHEREAS, Chief Elected Officials agree that the current local workforce development jurisdiction known as Service Delivery Area should be maintained as the designated substate unit and that voluntary combination of these areas should be allowed by the Chief Elected Officials, now;

THEREFORE, be it resolved by the Chief Elected Officials of SDA 5 that the counties of KANE, DEKALB, and KENDALL will continue to partner and constitute as a single unified contiguous group of counties in the designation of any new Workforce Development Areas.

Adopted this the 1st day of January, 1998.

By the Chief Elected Officials of-

Michael McCoy, Chairman, Kane County Board

George Daugherty, Chairman, DeKalb County Board

John Church, Chairman, Kendall County Board